
LincolnElementarySchool 
COVID-19PREVENTIONPROGRAMFORIN-PERSONINSTRUCTION 
1.

Cal-OSHACOVID-19PreventionProgram(“CPP”): 
a.

AuthorityandResponsibility 
i.

ii.
b.

The Superintendent has the overall authority and responsibility for implementing the
provisions of this CPP at the Lincoln Elementary.Inaddition,allPrincipals,managers,
andsupervisorsareresponsibleforimplementingandmaintainingtheSchoolSafetyPlan
at the school sites and for ensuring employees receive answers to questions about the
COVID-19 Prevention Program. The Superintendent has designated a Safety Plan
Officerforthespecificimplementationoftheelementsofthisplan. TheCPPOfficerfor
theDistrictis: 
1)

RobertoGutierrez,DeputySuperintendent 

2)

gutierrez-r@kcusd.com,559-305-7010 

All employees are responsible for using safe work practices, following all directives,
policiesandprocedures,andassistinginmaintainingasafeworkenvironment. 

SystemforCommunicating: 
i.

Lincoln Elementary shall establish effective two-way communication with employees
thatincludesthefollowinginformation: 
1)

Employees should report COVID-19 symptoms, possible COVID-19 exposures
andpossiblehazardstotheirSiteSupervisor. 

2)

Employees canreportsymptoms,possibleexposuresandhazardswithoutfearof
reprisal. 

3)

District procedures or policies for accommodating employees with medical or
otherconditionsthatputthematincreasedriskofsevereCOVID-19illness. 

4)

Where employees can access COVID-19 voluntary testing available through
healthplansorlocaltestingcenters. 

5)

Intheeventtestingisrequiredtobeprovidedbecauseofaworkplaceexposureor
outbreak,theDistrictwillcommunicatetheplanforprovidingtestingandinform
affectedemployeesofthereasonforthetestingandthepossibleconsequencesof
apositivetest. 

6)

InformationaboutCOVID-19hazardsemployees(includingotheremployersand
individualsincontactwiththeworkplace)maybeexposedto,whatisbeingdone
to control those hazards, and Lincoln Elementary’s COVID-19 policies and
procedures. 





c.

IdentificationandEvaluationofCOVID-19Hazards 
i.

LincolnElementarywillimplementthefollowingidentificationandevaluationstrategies: 
1)

Conduct workplace-specific identifications using the AppendixA:Identification
of COVID-19 Hazards form for interactions, areas, activities, processes,
equipment, and materials that couldpotentiallyexposeemployeestoCOVID-19
hazards. 

2)

Identify places and times when people may congregate or comeincontactwith
one another, regardless of whether employees are performing an assigned work
taskornot. 

3)

Evaluateemployees’potentialworkplaceexposurestoallpersonsat,orwhomay
enter,aDistrictfacility. 

4)

Respond effectively and immediately to individuals at the workplace who area
COVID-19casetopreventorreducetheriskoftransmissionofCOVID-19inthe
workplaceassetforthinthisSafetyPlanincluding: 

5)

a)

Activelyencouragesickemployeestostayhomeandseekmedicaladvice. 

b)

Immediately arrange safe transport of employees or students home orto
medical care, as needed, if they have a frequent cough, fever, difficulty
breathing,chills,musclepain,headache,sorethroat,orrecentlossoftaste
orsmell. 

c)

Isolate employees or students who exhibit COVID-19 symptoms at
designatedisolationroomsuntiltheycanbesenthomeortomedicalcare,
asneeded. 

d)

Ensure employees who are out ill with fever or acute respiratory
symptomsdonotreturntoworkuntilbothofthefollowingoccur: 
i)

At least one full day pass with n
 o fever (without the use of
fever-reducing medications) and no acute respiratory illness
symptoms;and 

ii)

Atleast10dayspasssincethesymptomsfirstappeared.  

e)

Allow employees to utilize available sick leave and medical leave for
specifiedreasonsrelatedtoCOVID-19. 

f)

Ensureemployeesthatreturntoworkfollowinganillnesspromptlyreport
anyrecurrenceofsymptoms. 

For indoor locations, evaluate how to maximize the quantity of outdoorairand
whether it is possible to increase filtration efficiency to the highest level
compatiblewiththeexistingventilationsystem. 



d.

8)

ConductperiodicinspectionsusingtheAppendixB:COVID-19Inspectionsform
as needed to identifyunhealthyconditions,workpractices,andworkprocedures
related to COVID-19 and to ensure compliance with COVID-19 policies and
procedures. 

9)

Review COVID-19 safety practices and protocols with site COVID-19
representativesonaperiodicbasis. 

Employeesandtheirauthorizedemployees’representativesareencouragedtoparticipate
intheidentificationandevaluationofCOVID-19hazardsbymaintainingongoing
reciprocalcommunication. Employeesandrepresentativesmaycontacttheirsupervisor
orPrincipalattheschoolsite. Inaddition,DistrictAdministrationmayalsobecontacted
attheDistrictOffice.  

Each day employees are encouraged to health screen before arriving at work. This
screeningwillbeusedasaguidetodetermineiftheemployeecontinuestoworkorwill
be sent home based on the scenarios on the Appendix E: KCUSD Guidelines for
COVID-19 Scenarios. Lincoln Elementary will maintain these confidential documents
forone(1)year.  

Each day students are encouraged to health screen before arriving to school. This
screeningwillbeusedasaguidetodetermineifthestudentcontinuestoworkorwillbe
senthomebasedonthescenariosontheKCUSDGuidelinesforCOVID-1919Scenarios
(Appendix E). Lincoln Elementary will maintain these confidentialdocumentsforone
(1)year.  

InvestigatingCOVID-19Cases 
i.

h.

Evaluate existing COVID-19 prevention controls and the need for different or
additionalcontrols. 

StudentScreening 
i.

g.

7)

EmployeeScreening 
i.

f.

Review applicable orders and general and industry-specific guidance from the
State of California, Cal/OSHA, and the local health department related to
COVID-19hazardsandprevention. 

EmployeeParticipation: 
i.

e.

6)

ThiswillbeaccomplishedbyusingtheAppendixC:InvestigatingCOVID-19Cases. 

RespondingtoaCOVID-19caseintheworkplace: 
i.

LincolnElementarywilltakeallofthefollowingstepsinresponsetoaCOVID-19case
intheworkplace. 
1)

Determine the day and time the COVID-19 case was last present and, to the
extent possible, the date of the positive COVID-19 test(s)and/ordiagnosis,and
the date the COVID-19 casefirsthadoneormoreCOVID-19symptoms,ifany
wereexperienced. 



ii.

i.

2)

DeterminewhomayhavehadaCOVID-19exposure.Thisrequiresanevaluation
of the activities of the COVID-19 caseandalllocationsattheworkplacewhich
may have been visited by the COVID-19 case during the high-risk exposure
period. 

3)

In consultation with the local public health department, the appropriate school
official should ensure cleaning and quarantine of exposed persons and whether
any additional intervention is warranted, including the lengthoftimenecessary,
basedontherisklevelwithinthespecificcommunityasdeterminedbythelocal
publichealthofficer. 

4)

Close off theclassroomorofficewheretheindividualwasbasedanddonotuse
theseareasuntilaftercleaninganddisinfectionorafter24hourshavepassed. 

5)

Additional areas of theschoolvisitedbytheCOVID-19positiveindividualmay
alsoneedtobecleanedanddisinfected. 

GivenoticeofthepotentialCOVID-19exposure,withinonebusinessday,inawaythat
does not reveal any personal identifying information of the COVID-19 case, to the
following: 
1)

All employees who may have had COVID-19 exposure and their authorized
representatives. 

2)

Independentcontractorsandotheremployerspresentattheworkplaceduringthe
high-riskexposureperiod. 

iii.

Offer COVID-19 testing at no cost to employees during their working hours to all
employees who had potential COVID-19 exposure in the workplace and provide them
with the information on the COVID-19-related benefits to which theemployeemaybe
entitled under applicable federal, state, or local laws. This may include any benefits
available under workers’ compensation law, the federal Families First Coronavirus
Response Act or successor legislations, Labor Code sections 248.1 and 248.5, Labor
Codesections3212.86through3212.88,availableleavespursuanttotheEducationCode,
Cal-OSHA Regulations and/or Emergency Temporary Standards, local governmental
requirements,theemployer’sownleavepolicies,andleaveguaranteedbycontract. 

iv.

Investigate whether any workplace conditions could have contributed to the risk of
COVID-19exposureandwhatcouldbedonetoreduceexposuretoCOVID-19hazards. 

v.

All personally identifying information regarding COVID-19 cases or persons with
COVID-19 symptoms shall be kept confidential. All COVID-19 testing or related
medical services provided by the employer under this section and sections 3205.1
through 3205.4 shall be provided in a manner that ensures the confidentiality of
employees. 

CorrectionofCOVID-19Hazards: 
i.

Unsafeorunhealthyworkconditions,practicesorprocedureswillbedocumentedonthe
AppendixB:COVID-19Inspectionform,andcorrectedinatimelymannerbasedonthe
severityofthehazards,asfollows: 



j.

1)

Theseverityofthehazardwillbeassessed. Appropriateworkorders,procedures,
orothermitigationstrategieswillbeimplementedwithinatimelymanner. 

2)

TheSiteSupervisor,designatedbythePrincipalorDirectorisresponsiblefor
timelycorrection.

3)

Follow-up measures will be taken to determine if the mitigationstrategieshave
beeneffective. 

TrainingandInstruction 
i.

Lincoln Elementary will provide effective training and instruction to employees and
studentsthatincludesthefollowing,asapplicable: 
1)

COVID-19 policies and procedures to protect employees and students from
COVID-19hazards. Trainingswillbeprovidedannually. 

2)

InformationregardingCOVID-19-relatedbenefitstowhichtheemployeemaybe
entitledthroughworkers’compensationlaw,thefederalFamiliesFirst
CoronavirusResponseActorsuccessorlegislations,LaborCodesections248.1
and248.5,LaborCodesections3212.86through3212.88,availableleaves
pursuanttotheEducationCode,Cal-OSHARegulationsand/orEmergency
TemporaryStandards,localgovernmentalrequirements,theemployer’sown
leavepolicies,andleaveguaranteedbycontract. 

3)

The right of employees that are not fully vaccinated to request a respirator for
voluntary use, without fear of retaliation, and our policies for providing the
respirators. Employeesvoluntarilyusingrespiratorswillbetrainedaccordingto
section5144©requirements: 
a)

Howtoproperlywearthem. 

b)

Howtoperformasealcheckaccordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions
each time a respirator is worn, and the fact that facial hair can interfere
withaseal. 

c)

Employeeswillneedtrainingontheuseofarespirator. 

4)

The fact that COVID-19 is an infectious disease that can bespreadthroughthe
air,COVID-19maybetransmittedwhenapersontouchesacontaminatedobject
andthentouchestheireyes,nose,ormouthandaninfectiouspersonmayhaveno
symptoms. 

5)

Thefactthatparticlescontainingtheviruscantravelmorethansixfeet,especially
indoors,sophysicaldistancing,facecoverings,increasedventilationindoors,and
respiratory protection decrease the spread of COVID-19 and are most effective
whenusedincombination. 

6)

The importance of frequent hand washing with soap and water for at least 20
seconds andusinghandsanitizerwhenemployeesdonothaveimmediateaccess
to a sink or hand washing facility, and that hand sanitizer does not work if the
handsaresoiled. 


7)

ii.
k.

Proper use of face coverings and the factthatfacecoveringsarenotrespiratory
protective equipment. Since COVID-19 is an airborne disease, N95s andmore
protectiverespiratorsprotecttheusersfromairbornedisease,whilefacecoverings
primarilyprotectpeoplearoundtheuser. 
a)

Theconditionswherefacecoveringsmustbewornattheworkplace 

b)

That face coverings are additionally recommended outdoors for people
whoarenotfullyvaccinatedifsixfeetofdistancecannotbemaintained 

c)

Employees can request face coverings and can wear them at work
regardlessofvaccinationstatusandwithoutfearofretaliation 

8)

Encourage employees and students not to sharetoolsorworkareas;ifthisdoes
takeplaceensurethetools/areasaredisinfectedafteruse.  

9)

COVID-19symptoms,andtheimportanceofobtainingaCOVID-19testandnot
comingtoworkiftheemployeehasCOVID-19symptoms. 

10)

COVID-19specific symptomidentificationandwhentoseekmedicalattention 

11)

Preventing the spread of COVID-19 if an individual is sick, including the
importanceofnotcomingtoworkifstaffmembershavesymptoms,oriftheyor
someonetheylivewithhasbeendiagnosedwithCOVID-19. 

12)

Lincoln Elementary plan and procedures to follow when children or adults
become sick at school. KCUSD GuidelinesforCOVID-19Scenarios(Appendix
E) 

Training for employees will be documented byacompletedTrainingVerificationForm
providedduringthetraining. Alternatively,atraininglogmaybeutilized(AppendixD). 

ControlofCOVID-19Hazards 
i.

FaceCoverings 
1)

Each site will provide, when requested, a clean, undamaged face coveringsand
ensure they are properly worn by employees and students over the nose and
mouth when indoors. When outdoors face coveringsareoptional,unlesswhere
required by orders from the California Department of PublicHealth(CDPH)or
localhealthdepartment. Employeesmayprovidetheirownfacecoveringsoruse
thedisposablefacecoveringsprovidedatthepointofentrytothesite. 

2)

Thefollowingareexceptionstotheuseoffacecoveringsintheworkplace: 
a)

Whenanemployeeisaloneinanofficeorworkplace. 

b)

While eating and drinking at the workplace, provided employees are at
least sixfeetapartandoutsideairsupplytothearea,ifindoors,hasbeen
maximizedtotheextentpossible. 

c)

EmployeeswearingrespiratoryprotectioninaccordancewithCCRTitle8
section5144orothersafetyorders. 



ii.
l.

d)

Employees or students who cannotwearfacecoveringsduetoamedical
or mental health condition or disability, or who are hearing-impaired or
communicating with a hearing-impaired person.Lessrestrictiveeffective
alternativesmustbeusediftheperson’sconditionpermitsit. 

e)

Specific tasks that cannot feasibly be performed with a face covering,
whereemployeeswillbekeptatleastsixfeetapart. 

f)

Anynon-vaccinatedemployeenotwearingafacecoveringoutdoors,face
shieldwithadrapeorothereffectivealternative,orrespiratoryprotection,
foranyreason,shallbeatleastsixfeetapartfromallotherpersons. 

g)

COVID-19testingcannotbeusedasanalternativetofacecoveringswhen
facecoveringsareotherwiserequiredbythissection. 

h)

Employeesshallnotbepreventedfromwearingafacecoveringwhennot
required by this section, unless it would create a safety hazard, such as
interferingwiththesafeoperationofequipment. 

Lincoln Elementary shall implement measures to communicate to non-employees the
facecoveringsrequirementsonitspremises. 

EngineeringControls 
i.

The following measures will be implemented for situations where Lincoln Elementary
cannotmaintainatleastsixfeetbetweenindividuals: 
1)

To the extent feasible, the District will maximize the quantity of outsideairfor
buildingswithmechanicalornaturalventilationsystems. 

2)

For indoor locations, the District will evaluate howtomaximizethequantityof
outdoor air and whether it is possible to increase filtration efficiency to the
highestlevelcompatiblewiththeexistingventilationsystem. 

3)

If theamountofoutsideairneedstobeminimizedduetootherhazards,suchas
heatandwildfiresmoke,outsideairventsandwindowswillbeclosed. 

4)

For buildings with mechanical or natural ventilation, or both, the District will
maximizethequantityofoutsideairprovidedtotheextentfeasible,exceptwhen
the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Air Quality Index is
greaterthan100foranypollutantor,ifopeningwindowsorlettinginoutdoorair
by other means would causeahazardtoemployees,forinstancefromexcessive
heatorcold. 

5)

The HVAC system will be properly maintained and adjusted by the District
MaintenancestaffandHVACTechnician(s). 

6)

ThehighestMERVfilterscompatiblewithventilationsystemswillbeutilizedto
ensureadequateairfiltration. 

7)

Employeesareencouragedtoopenwindowsordoorswhenoutsideconditionsare
favorable. 


m.

CleaningandDisinfectingProtocols 
i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

Thefollowingcleaninganddisinfectionmeasuresforfrequentlytouchedsurfaceswillbe
implemented: 
1)

TheSitePrincipalorSupervisorwillensurethatadequatesuppliesareavailable. 

2)

The Site Principal or Supervisor will direct the custodians in thefrequencyand
scopeofcleaninganddisinfection. 

3)

Ensureroutinecleaningoffrequentlytouchedsurfacesincludingthefollowing:
doorhandles,sinkhandles,tables,desks,sharedequipment,andbathrooms.  

PPEwillbewornbyemployeesperformingdisinfectiontasks. 
1)

Disposablegloves-Ex:VinylorNitrile 

2)

Mask-Ex:Disposablemedicalfacemask 

3)

Eyecovering-Ex:Safetyglasses,Safetygoggles,Faceshield 

Procedures 
1)

Cleananddisinfectthesurface. 

2)

Bodyfluidsmustbethoroughlycleanedfromsurfaces/objects. 

3)

ApplyDistrictapproveddisinfectionproducts. Theemployeesshouldreviewthe
SDSforthechemicaltobeusedandfollowalllabeldirections. 

4)

Thesurfacemuststaywetfortheappropriatedwelltimelistedontheproduct. 

5)

Disposeintothetrashanypapertowels,gloves,andothermaterialsthatcamein
contactwiththesurfacesduringthecleaninganddisinfectionprocess.

6)

WhenaCOVID-19caseisidentifiedataschoolsiteorworkplace,thefollowing
procedureswillbeimplemented: 
a)

Identifylocationswherethepositivecasevisited. 

b)

Closelocationsandprepareforcleaninganddisinfecting. 

c)

Aftercleaninganddisinfecting,personsmayreturntolocations. 

SharedTools,equipmentandpersonalprotectiveequipment 
1)

Where there must be sharing, the items will be disinfected betweenusesbythe
affectedemployeewithDistrictapproveddisinfectingproducts. 

2)

PPEmustn otbeshared,e.g.,gloves,gogglesandfaceshields. 

3)

Items that employees come in regular physical contact with, such as phones,
headsets, desks, keyboards, writing materials,andtoolsmustalsonotbeshared,
totheextentfeasible. 


4)

n.

o.

Sharing of vehicles will be minimized to the extent feasible, and high-touch
points (for example, steering wheel, door handles, seat belt buckles, armrests,
shifter,etc.)willbedisinfectedbetweenusers. 

HandsanitizingProtocols 
i.

To protect employees from COVID-19 hazards, Lincoln Elementary will evaluate its
handwashing facilities, determinetheneedforadditionalfacilities,encourageandallow
timeforemployeehandwashing,andprovideemployeeswithaneffectivehandsanitizer.
Lincoln Elementary shall encourage employees to wash their hands for at least 20
secondseachtime.Provisionoruseofhandsanitizerswithmethylalcoholisprohibited. 

ii.

Wash hands frequently with soap and water for a minimum of 20seconds.Ifsoapand
waterarenotavailable,usehandsanitizer(60%alcoholcontentorgreater). 

iii.

Encourage respiratory etiquette, including covering mouth and or nose when coughing
and/or sneezing. Cover the mouth and nosewithatissue.Ifatissueisnotimmediately
availablecoughorsneezeintoyoursleeve,notyourhands. 

iv.

Avoidtouchingyoureyes,nose,andmouthespeciallywithunwashedhands. 

v.

PPE (such as glovesandfacecoverings)asrequiredbyCCRTitle8,section3380,will
beprovided,asneeded. 

vi.

LincolnElementarywillevaluatethetasksorconditionsinaccordancewithCCRTitle8
section5144whenthephysicaldistancingrequirementsarenotfeasibleormaintainedfor
theneedtoutilizeN95orothertight-fittingrespirators.  

vii.

Lincoln Elementary will provide and ensure use of eye protection and respiratory
protectioninaccordancewithCCRTitle8section5144whenemployeesareexposedto
procedures that may aerosolize potentially infectious material such as saliva or
respiratorytractfluids. 

Reporting,Recordkeeping,andAccess 
i.

TheDistrict’sCPPOfficerwill: 
1)

Report information about COVID-19 cases to the local health department
whenever required by law, andprovideanyrelatedinformationrequestedbythe
localhealthdepartment. 

2)

Maintain records of the steps taken to implement the written COVID-19
PreventionPrograminaccordancewithCCRTitle8section3203(b). 

3)

Make the written COVID-19 Prevention Program (CPP) available at the
workplace to employees, authorized employee representatives, and to
representativesofCal/OSHAimmediatelyuponrequest. 

4)

UsetheAppendixC:InvestigatingCOVID-19Casesformtokeeparecordofand
trackallCOVID-19cases.Theinformationwillbemadeavailabletoemployees,
authorized employee representatives, or as otherwise required by law, with
personalidentifyinginformationremoved. 





p.

ExclusionofCOVID-19CasesandEmployeeswhohadaCloseContact 
i.

Where a COVID-19 case or close contact is identified in the workplace, Lincoln
Elementarywilllimittransmissionby: 
1)

Ensuring that COVID-19 cases are excluded from the workplace until
return-to-workrequirementsaremet. 

2)

Excluding employees that had a close contact from the workplace until the
return-to-workcriteriahasbeenmet,withthefollowingexceptions: 
a)
b)

q.

Employeeswhowerefullyvaccinatedbeforetheclosecontactandwhodo
notdevelopCOVID-19symptoms. 
COVID-19caseswhoreturnedtoworkperthereturntoworkcriteriaand
have remained free of COVID-19symptoms,for90daysaftertheinitial
onset of COVID-19 symptoms, or for COVID-19 cases who never
developedCOVID-19symptoms,for90daysafterfirstpositivetest. 

3)

Excluding employees with COVID-19 exposurefromtheworkplacefor10days
afterthelastknownCOVID-19exposuretoaCOVID-19case. 

4)

Continuing and maintaining an employee’s earnings, seniority, and all other
employee rights and benefits whenever McCord Elementary has demonstrated
thattheCOVID-19exposureisworkrelated. 

5)

Providing employees at the time of exclusion with information on available
benefits. 

Return-to-WorkCriteria 
i.

ii.

COVID-19caseswithCOVID-19symptomsshallnotreturntoworkuntil: 
1)

At least 24 hours have passed since a fever of 100.4 or higher has resolved
withouttheuseoffever-reducingmedications; 

2)

COVID-19symptomshaveimproved;and 

3)

Atleast10dayshavepassedsinceCOVID-19symptomsfirstappeared. 

COVID-19caseswhotestedpositivebutneverdevelopedCOVID-19symptoms. 
1)

iii.

Shallnotreturntoworkuntilaminimumof10dayshavepassedsincethedateof
specimencollectionoftheirfirstpositiveCOVID-19test. 

AnegativeCOVID-19testshallnotberequiredforanemployeetoreturntoworkonce
the requirements for “cases with symptoms” or “cases who tested positive but never
developedsymptoms”havebeenmet. 


iv.

v.

Personswhohadaclosecontactmayreturntoworkasfollows: 
1)

Close contact but never developed symptoms: when10dayshavepassedsince
thelastknownclosecontact. 

2)

Close contact with symptoms: when the “cases with symptoms: criteria have
beenmet.Unlessthefollowingaretrue: 












The person tested negative with specimen taken after the onset of
symptoms,and 

b)

Atleast10dayshavepassedsincethelastknownclosecontact,and 

c)

The person has been symptom-free for at least 24 hours, without using
fever-reducingmedications. 

Ifanordertoisolateorquarantineanemployeeisissuedbyalocalorstatehealthofficial 
1)

vi.

a)

Theemployeeshallnotreturntoworkuntiltheperiodofisolationorquarantineis
completed or the orderislifted.Ifnoperiodwasspecified,thentheperiodshall
be: 
a)

10daysfromthetimetheordertoisolatewaseffective,or 

b)

10daysfromthetimetheordertoquarantinewaseffective. 

Iftherearenoviolationsoflocalorstatehealthofficerordersforisolationorquarantine,
Lincoln Elementary may, upon request, allow employees toreturntoworkonthebasis
that the removal of an employee would create undue risk to a community's health and
safety. In such a case, Lincoln Elementary shall develop, implement, and maintain
effective control measurestopreventtransmissionintheworkplaceincludingproviding
isolation for the employee at the workplace and, if isolation is not possible, theuseof
respiratoryprotectionintheworkplace. 






AppendixA:IdentificationofCOVID-19Hazards 
Allpersons,regardlessofsymptomsornegativeCOVID-19testresults,willbeconsideredpotentially
infectious. Particularattentionwillbepaidtoareaswherepeoplemaycongregateorcomeincontactwith
oneanother,regardlessofwhetheremployeesareperforminganassignedworktaskornot.Forexample: 
meetings,entrances,bathrooms,hallways,aisles,walkways,elevators,breakoreatingareas,cool-down
areas,andwaitingareas. 
Evaluationofpotentialworkplaceexposurewillbetoallpersonsattheworkplaceorwhomayenterthe
workplace,includingcoworkers,employeesofotherentities,membersofthepublic,customersorclients,and
independentcontractors.Wewillconsiderhowemployeesandotherpersonsenter,leave,andtravelthrough
theworkplace,inadditiontoaddressingfixedworklocations. 
Personconductingtheevaluation:_____________________________________D
 ate:_
 _____________ 
Name(s)ofemployeeandauthorizedemployeerepresentativethatparticipated: 


















Interaction,area,activity,
worktask,process,
equipmentandmaterialthat
Placesandtimes 
potentiallyexposes
employeestoCOVID-19
hazards 

PotentialforCOVID-19
exposuresandemployees
affected,includingmembersof
thepublicandemployeesof
otheremployers 

Existingand/or
additionalCOVID-19
preventioncontrols,
includingbarriers,
partitionsand
ventilation 














































AppendixB:COVID-19Inspections 


Worklocationevaluated:_
 ________________________________________________________________ 

PersonAssignedto
ExposureControls 
Status 
DateCorrected 
Correct 
Engineering 



Barriers/partitions  


Ventilation(amountoffreshairand  


filtrationmaximized) 
Additionalroomairfiltration  






Physicaldistancing  
Surfacecleaninganddisinfection  
(frequentlyenoughandadequate 
supplies) 









Handwashingfacilities(adequate  
numbersandsupplies) 





Disinfectingandhandsanitizing 
solutionsbeingusedaccordingto
manufacturerinstructions 





PPE(notshared,availableandbeingworn)  





Facecoverings(cleanedsufficientlyoften)  





Gloves  
Faceshields/goggles  
Respiratoryprotection  









Administrative 



Date:_____________  

Nameofpersonconductingtheinspection:_
 _______________________________________________ 



I.





AppendixC:InvestigatingCOVID-19Cases 

Date:___________ N
 ameofpersonconductingtheinvestigation:_
 _____________________________ 
II.



1. AllpersonalidentifyinginformationofCOVID-19casesorsymptomswillbekeptconfidential. 
2. AllCOVID-19testingorrelatedmedicalservicesprovidedwillbeprovidedinamannerthatensuresthe
confidentialityofemployees,withtheexceptionofunredactedinformationonCOVID-19casesthatwillbeprovided
immediatelyuponrequesttothelocalhealthdepartment,CDPH,Cal/OSHA,theNationalInstituteforOccupational
SafetyandHealth(NIOSH),orasotherwiserequiredbylaw. 
3. Allemployees’medicalrecordswillalsobekeptconfidentialandnotdisclosedorreportedwithouttheemployee’s
expresswrittenconsenttoanypersonwithinoroutsidetheworkplace,withthefollowingexceptions:(1)Unredacted
medicalrecordsprovidedtothelocalhealthdepartment,CDPH,Cal/OSHA,NIOSH,orasotherwiserequiredbylaw
immediatelyuponrequest;and(2)Recordsthatdonotcontainindividuallyidentifiablemedicalinformationorfrom
whichindividuallyidentifiablemedicalinformationhasbeenremoved. 


Employee(ornon-employee*)
name:

Occupation(if 
non-employee,whythey
wereintheworkplace):

Locationwhereemployee
worked(ornon-employee
waspresent)

Dateinvestigationwas

initiated:

WasCOVID-19testoffered?

Name(s)ofstaffinvolved 
intheinvestigation:

DateandtimetheCOVID-19
casewaslastpresentinthe
workplace:
Datethecasefirsthadoneor
moreCOVID-19symptoms:

Dateofthepositiveor 
negativetestand/or
diagnosis:
Informationreceived 
regardingCOVID-19test
resultsandonsetof
symptoms(attach
documentation):

Resultsoftheevaluationof
theCOVID-19caseandall
locationsattheworkplace
thatmayhavebeenvisited

bytheCOVID-19caseduring
thehigh-riskexposure
period,andwhomayhave
beenexposed
Noticegiven(withinonebusinessday,inawaythatdoesnotrevealanypersonalidentifyinginformationofthe
COVID-19case)ofthepotentialCOVID-19exposureto: 
Allemployeeswhomay
Date:
havehadCOVID-19
exposureandtheir Namesofemployees
authorized
thatwerenotified:
representatives.
Independentcontractors
Date:
andotheremployers
presentattheworkplace Namesofindividuals
duringthehigh-risk
thatwerenotified:
exposureperiod.
Whatweretheworkplace
Whatcouldbedonetoreduce
conditionsthatcouldhave
exposuretoCOVID-19?
contributedtotheriskof
COVID-19exposure?
Waslocalhealthdepartmentnotified?



Date: 




AppendixD:COVID-19TrainingRoster 

Date:___________ N
 ameofpersonconductingthetraining:_
 _____________________________ 
EmployeeName 

Signature 


























































AppendixE:KCUSDGuidelinesforCOVID-19Scenarios 

Thisfollowingisguidanceforstepstotakeinresponsetoconfirmedandsuspectedpositivecasesonyourschool 




Scenario 



ResponseandIsolationSteps

1.Studenthastested Studenttoremainathomefor10/1.If
positiveforCOVID- asymptomatic,the10daysbeginsonthe
19 
datethes tudentwastested.If
symptomatic,the10daysbeginsonthe
daythesymptomsbegan. 
Ifsymptomspersistbeyond10days,
studenttoremainathomeuntilatleast1
dayaftersymptomshaveresolvedwithout
theuseofmedication. 

2.Studentbecomes
illoffschoolcampus
andiswaitingfor
testresults 

Studenttoremainathomefor10/1orif
symptomspersistbeyond10days,forat
leastonedayaftersymptomsresolve
withouttheuseofmedication.OKtoreturn
toschooliftestnegativeforCOVIDAND
symptomshaveresolvedforatleastone
dayORifalicensedhealthcareprovider
determinesthatsymptomsarenotnewor
worseningbasedonachronicmedical
conditionORifalicensedhealthcare
providerhasmadeanalternativediagnosis
basedonadiagnostictestsuchasa
positivestrepscreenorapositivescreen
forinfluenza.*** 









CommunicationandContactTracing
Steps 
Schooltoidentifyclosecontactsinthetwo
days(48hrs)p
 riortothedaythepositivetest
wascollectedORtosymptomonset,upto
thetimethestudentwaslastinclass. 
Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDfo rm. 
AdviseALLhouseholdandclosecontactsto
quarantinefor10 d
 aysandtomonitorfor
symptoms.Ifotherschool-agedchildrenare
inthehousehold,n
 otifytheirrespective
schools ites. 
Afterpreliminarytrace 
Ifsecondcaseeitherconfirmedor
suspectedinclassroom,eitherteacheror
student,ORfiveormorecasesinthe
school,ORifevidenceofschool-based
spread, 
consultwithFCDPHtocloseclassroomor
schoolfor2weeksandadviseallstudents
andteachersinclassroomorschoolto
quarantinefor2weeks. 

Recommendstudentfollowupwithphysician
forevaluationandtesting. 



Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDform. 


Notifystudent’sfamilythatotherschool-aged
householdcontactsshouldnotreturntoschoolfor
10daysfromlastcontactwithindexcase. 
Householdcontactsmayreturnifstudenttests
negativeforCOVIDANDhouseholdcontacts
havebeenasymptomaticforatleastoneday.

Notifyclassroomteacher,andadviseteacher
tomonitorotherstudentsforsymptoms. 
AfterPreliminaryTrace 
Ifsecondconfirmedorsuspectedcasein
classroom,schooltoidentifyclosecontactsin
classroomandotherschoolsettingsinthetwo
dayspriortoillnessuptothetimethestudent 
waslastinclass,includingkeycontributing
factors.Identifyclosecontactswithsymptoms
andadvisethemtoquarantinefor14days.If
studenttestspositiveforCOVID,identifyand
notifyclosecontacts,schoolcommunity,and
FCDPHliaison. 

3.Studentdevelops StudentplacedinCareandWellness(C&W) Recommendstudentfollowupwith
physicianforevaluationandtesting. 
COVIDsymptoms
roomu
 ntiltransportedhomeor 
whileatschool 
tohigherlevelofcare.Morethanone 
Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDform. 
studentmaybeplacedinC
 &Wr oomifall 




STEPS: 
1.
Provide
student
amask,
if
needed. 
2. Calloffice
for
assistance. 
3. Escort
studentto
C&Wroom. 
4. Health
Aide
performs
aninitial
evaluation
. 
5. Contac
t
Nurse. 
6. Nurse
assesses
studentand
consults
withsite
rep. 
7. Nurse 
contact
s
parent. 
8. Siterepdoes
trace 
4.Memberof
student’shousehold
testspositive 

maskedandsociallydistancedasmuchas
possible.StaffpersonwithfullPPE(e x.N
 95
orhighermaska nd/org
 loves...) 
mustbeimmediatelyavailabletoevaluateor
assiststudentifnecessary. 

Notifystudent’sfamilythatallhousehold
contactsshouldnotreturntoschoolorwork
for10 d
 aysfromlastcontactwithstudent. 
Householdcontactsmayreturnifstudent
testsnegativeforCOVIDANDhousehold

contactshavebeenasymptomaticforat
Studentmaybeaccompaniedwhilemoving leastonedaywithouttheuseof
fromclassroomtoCareandWellnessRoom medication. 
bystaffpersonwithfacecovering 
AfterPreliminaryTrace 
ANDobservingsocialdistancing
protocolsIfclosercontactrequired,staff
Ifsecondconfirmedorsuspectedcasein
personwithfullPPEmustaccompany
classroom,schooltoidentifyclosecontacts
childtoCareandWellnessroom. 
inclassroomandotherschoolsettingsinthe

two 
C&Wroomtobecleanedand
dayspriortoillnessuptothetimethestudent
sanitizedaftersymptomaticstudent
waslastinclass,includingkeycontributing
leaves.Roomcannotbere-useduntil
factors.Identifyclosecontactswithsymptoms
cleaningandsanitizingcompleted. 
andadvisethemtoquarantinefor14days. 

Studenttoremainathomefor10/1orif

symptomspersistbeyond10days,forat
If student tests positive for COVID,
leastonedayaftersymptomsresolve
withouttheuseofmedication.OKtoreturn identify and notify close contacts. Send
toschoolsooneriftestnegativeAND
notificationletter. 
symptomshaveresolvedforatleastone
daywithouttheuseofmedication.Return
toSchool*** 

Student,andALLhouseholdcontacts,
includingotherschool-agedhousehold
contacts,needtoquarantineandnot
returntoworkorschoolfor10 d
 aysfrom
dateoflastcontactwithindexcaseduring
indexcaseisolationperiod. 



(Ifunabletoisolatefromindexcase,the
quarantineof10 d
 aysfortheexposed
individualwillbeginonthe10thdayof
indexcaseisolationperiod). 

Studentsharinghouseholdwithpositiveindex
casetoquarantinefor10daysandselfmonitor. 

Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDform. 



Adviseallotherschool-agedhouseholdcontacts
to quarantine for 10  days after last contactwith
indexcaseduringindexcaseisolationperiod. 



Ifstudentsharinghouseholdbecomes
symptomatic,refertoscenario#2above.If
studenttestspositiveforCOVID,referto
scenario#1above. 


5.Teachertests
positive 

Teachertoremainathomefor10/1.If
asymptomatic,the10daysbeginsonthe
datetheteacherwastested.If
symptomatic,the10daysbeginsonthe
daythesymptomsbegan. 
Ifsymptomspersistbeyond10days,
teachertoremainathomeuntilatleast1
dayaftersymptomshaveresolvedwithout
theuseofmedication. 

Schooltoidentifyclosecontactsinthetwo
dayspriortothedaythepositivetestwas
collectedORtosymptomonset,uptothe
timetheteacherwaslastinclass.Schoolto
sendnotificationlettertoallclosecontacts. 

AdviseALLhouseholdandclosecontacts
toquarantinefor10 d
 aysandtomonitor
forsymptoms.Ifthereareschool-aged
childrenareinthehousehold,notifytheir
respectiveschoolsites. 


Ifsecondcaseeitherconfirmedorsuspected
inclassroom,eitherteacherorstudent,OR
threeormorecasesintheschool,ORif
evidenceofschool-basedspread,consider
consultationwithFCDPHtocloseclassroom
orschoolfor2weeksandadviseallstudents
and 







teachersinclassroomorschoolto
quarantinefor2weeks. 
ConsultwithF
 CDPH. 

6.Studentfeelsill
withCOVID
symptomsbut
parent/guardianwill
NOTbetestingchild.

7.Studenttests
negativebuthas
COVIDsymptoms
(possiblefalse
negative) 

Studenttoremainathomefor10/1.The10
daysbeginsonthedaythesymptoms
began.Ifsymptomspersistbeyond10
days,studenttoremainathomeuntilat
least1dayaftersymptomshaveresolved
withouttheuseofmedication.Returnto
School*** 

Recommendtestingandfollowupwithphysician. 


Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDform. 



AfterPreliminaryTrace 


Notifyteacherofsymptomaticstudentandto
monitorclasstodetermineifothersbecome
ill. 

Studenttoremainathomewhilesymptoms Recommendtestingandfollowup
persistconsistentwithscreeningprotocols withphysicianforindexcase. 
atschool.Oktoreturntoschoolafter
Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDform. 
negativeCOVIDtestANDallsymptoms
Notifyteacherofsymptomaticstudentand
haveresolvedforatleastthreedays
tomonitorclasstod
 etermineifothers
withouttheuseofmedicationsORcleared
becomeill. 
byaphysician. 
Ifsecondconfirmedorsuspectedcasein
classroom,schooltoidentifyclosecontacts
inclassroomandotherschoolsettingsinthe
twodayspriortoillnessuptothetimethe
studentwaslastinclass,includingkey
contributingfactorstoquarantinefor10
days. 


8.Administratoror
otherstaffmember,
orvolunteertests
positive 

Indexcasetoremainathomefor10/1.If
asymptomatic,the10daysbeginsonthe
datetheindexcasewastested.If
symptomatic,the10daysbeginsonthe
daythesymptomsbegan. 
Ifsymptomspersistbeyond10days,
indexcasetoremainathomeuntilat
least1dayaftersymptomshave
resolvedwithouttheuseofmedication. 


Identifylocationswheretheindexcase
spentmorethan15minutes:classroom,
library,cafeteria,schoolbus,etc.Ifthese
locationshavenotbeencleanedand
sanitizedsincetheindexcasewaspresent,
closelocationforascloseto24hoursas
practicalforcleaningandsanitizing. 

Schooltoidentifyclosecontactsinthetwo
dayspriortothedaythepositivetestwas
collectedORtosymptomonset,uptothe
timetheindexcasewaslastoncampus. 


Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDform. 


AdviseALLhouseholdandclosecontactsto
quarantinefor10 d
 aysandtomonitorfor
symptoms.Ifotherschool-agedchildrenare
inthehousehold,notifytheirrespective
schoolsites. 



AfterPreliminaryTrace 

Ifsecondcaseeitherconfirmedorsuspected
inclassroom,eitherteacherorstudent,OR
threeormorecasesintheschool,ORif
evidenceofschool-basedspread,consider
consultationwithFCDPHtocloseclassroom
orschoolfor2weeksandadviseallstudents
andteachersinclassroomorschoolto
quarantinefor2weeks. 

9.Administratoror
otherstaffor
volunteerfeelsill 

Indexcaseissenthomeimmediatelyor
Recommendtestingandfollowup
placedinisolationroomwithseparate
withphysicianforindexcase. 
entranceuntiltransportedhomeortohigher 
AfterPreliminaryTrace 
levelofcare. 

withCOVID
symptoms 





Isolationroomtobecleanedand
sanitizedaftersymptomaticindexcase
leaves.Roomcannotbere-useduntil
cleaningandsanitizingcompleted. 



Indexcasetoremainathomefor10/1orif
symptomspersistbeyond10days,forat
leastonedayaftersymptomsresolve
withouttheuseofmedication.OKtoreturn
toschoolsooneriftestnegativeAND
symptomshaveresolvedforatleastone
daywithouttheuseofmedication. 

10.AMKindergarten PMKindergartensharingclassroomwith
studentorteacher
AMclasswithpositivecaseshallmove
testspositive 
classtoanotherlocationonthedayof
notificationunlessclassroomcleaned
sinceindexcasetestedpositive. 

Ifsecondconfirmedorsuspectedcaseon
campusisidentified,schooltoidentifyclose
contactsinclassroomandotherschool
settingsinthetwodayspriortoillnessupto
thetimetheindexcasewaslastinclass,
includingkeycontributingfactors.Identify
closecontactswithsymptomsandadvise
themtoquarantinefor10days. 


IfindexcasetestspositiveforCOVID,
identifyandnotifyclosecontacts.Send
notificationletter. 

Seescenario#1,#5,and/or#8above. 
Siterep.completesstudentCOVIDform. 



Seescenario#1and/or#8regarding
studenttestspositiveforadditional
guidance,or#5ifteachertestspositive. 

11.Outbreakof
casesoncampus 



Reviewallsituationswhentwoormore
positivecasesinaclassroom,orthreeor
morepositivecaseswithina2-week
periodonaschoolcampuswithFCDPH
consistent 
withCDPHguidance. 

Considerclassroomorschoolshutdownon
casebycasebasisincoordinationwith
FCDPHandconsistentwithCDPHguidance. 


TransportationServices 






Scenario 



ResponseandIsolationSteps

12.Busdriveror
studentrideronbus
testspositive 

CommunicationandContactTracing
Step 

Referto#1,#5,and/or#8above. 

Referto#1,#5,and/or#8above.Conduct
contacttracingconsistentwithguidancefor
schoolscenariosdescribedabove,paying
attentiontokeycontributingfactors.Consult
withFCDPHifquestionsregarding
determiningclosecontactsonbus. 

Siterep.completesstudentCOVID
form. 

AfterSchoolPrograms 








Scenario 

ResponseandIsolationSteps

13.Studentorteacher Ensureavailabilityofspacetoisolate
orstafftestspositive,or childreno
 rstaffwithsymptoms,withstaff
hassymptoms 
personwithappropriatePPEavailableto
monitorwhileawaitingdispositiontohomeor
forhigherlevelofcareconsistentwith
guidanceinabove 
scenarios. 

CommunicationandContactTracing
Step 
Conductcontacttracingconsistentwith
guidanceforschoolscenariosdescribed
abovewhiledeterminingifclosecontactsin
alternatesettingsutilizedbyafter-care
program. 








Referto#1,#3,and/or#8above. 

Ifanyclosecontactswithsymptoms
identified,considerkeycontributingfactors
andc onsultwithF
 CDPH. 
Referto#1,#3,and/or#8above. 


Notifyschoolcommunityofpositivecases. 


Definitions: 
10/1:C
 urrentCDCguidelinesstatethattheindexcasemustself-isolateforatleast10daysfromthe
datesymptomsbegan(forsymptomaticpatients)ORatleast10daysfromthedaythepositivetest
wascollected,PLUSonedaywithnosymptomswithouttheuseofmedications.Ifindexcasehas
seriousunderlyingmedicalconditions,contactFCDPHforconsultationregardingisolationperiod. 
Indexcase:personwithapositiveCOVIDtest.Inthesescenarios,indexcasealsoreferstothe
person(student,teacher,orstaff)whoreportssymptoms. 
Closecontact*:apersonwithin6feetformorethan15minuteswhentheindexcaseiswithouta
mask.Ifquestionsaboutwhetheranindividualmeetsthecriteriaforaclosecontact,refertokey
contributingfactors.ReferadditionalquestionsregardingclosecontactcriteriatoFCDPH. 


Outbreak:TwoormoreconfirmedCOVIDpositivecasesinaclassroomORthreeormore
confirmedCOVIDpositivecasesontheschoolcampuswithin14days. 



Quarantine:SeparatesindividualswhoareclosecontactsofaconfirmedCOVIDpositivecasebut
whoarenotyetill.Individualswhoareclosecontactsquarantinefor14daysfromthedateoflast
knowncontactwithaCOVID-19patient.Householdclosecontactsquarantinefor14daysafterlast
closecontactwithindexcasewhiletheyareinisolation. 


Isolation:SeparatesinfectedpeoplewhohaveaconfirmedCOVIDtestfromothers.Symptomatic
COVIDpositiveindividualsmustisolateforaminimumof10daysfromonsetofsymptomsandat
leastonedaywithoutfeverandanimprovementinrespiratorysymptoms.AsymptomaticCOVID
positiveindividualsmustisolatefor10daysfromtestcollectiondate. 


*Ifthereissocialdistancinginclassroomsincludingintheconfigurationofstudentdesks,and
teachersandstudentswearmaskswhenunabletosociallydistance(forexamplewhenstudentand
teacherareworkingatthestudent’sdesk)thenclassroomcontactsnotnecessarilyconsideredclose
contact. 



Covid-19SchoolScenarioGuidance 





PotentialScenarios 




KeyContributingFactors 


□S
 tudenthastestedpositivefor □
Wasindexcase
COVID-19 
wearingmaskproperly? 




□ Studentfeelsillandis
waitingfortestresults 


□
Wassocial
distancing
maintained? 

□ Studentdevelops
COVIDsymptomswhile
atschool 







□
Durationofexposure
toindexcase. 

□
COVID-19
□Memberofstudent’shousehold confirmedorsuspected 
testspositive 


□
Indexcase
□ Teachertestspositive 
symptomaticor

asymptomatic 
□ StudentfeelsillwithCOVID 
symptomsbutparentwill
□
Locationof
notbetestingchild 
exposure-classroom,

outdoors,otherindoor
□ Studenttestsnegativebut
setting 
hasCOVIDsymptoms

(possiblefalsenegative) 
□ ProperPPEused? 


□ Administratororstaff
□
Priorpositive
member,orvolunteertests
casesinclassroom? 
positive 


□
Priorpositivecases
□ Administratororstaff,or
onschoolcampus?
volunteerfeelsillwith

COVIDsymptoms 
□
Typeoftransportation

toandfromschool 
□ AMKindergartenstudent

orteachertestspositive 
□Windowsopenorclosedon

bus 
□ Outbreakofcasesoncampus 

□
Presumedsourceof
□ Busdriver,orstudentrider
spreadtoindexcase-school
onbus,testspositive 
vscommunity 


□ Studentorteacherinafter
□
Householdcontacts
schoolprogramtests
atotherschools 
positive 

□
Closecontactsin
schoolsportsorother
after-schoolprograms 





PotentialResponses/Actions 


□
Notifyschool
communityofCOVID
positivecasesinthechild’s
classroomorschool 



□ Completecontacttracing 



□ Quarantineclosecontacts 
□
Informpotentialclose
contactstoself-monitor,follow
upwithphysicianifsymptoms
develop. 



□
Sanitizeanddisinfect
potentiallycontaminated
equipment,supplies,and
rooms 



□ Closeclassroom 
□
ContacttheFresno
CountyDepartmentofPublic
Health(FCDPH) 



□
Recommend
testingifnotalreadydone 



□
Recommend
evaluationfromphysician 


□
Followupcontact
withindexcaseand/orclose
contactsscheduled 










Return-to-Work/SchoolAfterCOVID-19Exposure 
FullyVaccinated 

*NoQuarantineRequired 
* 















NotFullyVaccinated 






































MultipleCOVID-19InfectionsandCOVID-19Outbreaks 
IfaschoolsiteorDistrictworkplaceisidentifiedbyalocalhealthdepartmentasthe
locationofaCOVID-19outbreak,ortherearethreeormoreCOVID-19casesinyour
workplacewithina14-dayperiod,thissectionofCPPwillstayineffectuntilthereare
nonewCOVID-19casesdetectedintheworkplacefora14-dayperiod. 

COVID-19testing 
• TheDistrictwillprovideCOVID-19testingtoallemployeesinDistrictexposed
workplace,exceptforemployeeswhowerenotpresentduringtheperiodofan
outbreakidentifiedbyalocalhealthdepartmentortherelevant14-dayperiod.
COVID-19testingwillbeprovidedatnocosttoemployeesduringemployees’working
hours. 
• COVID-19testingconsistsofthefollowing: 
○ Allemployeesintheexposedworkplacewillbeimmediatelytestedandthen
testedagainoneweeklater.NegativeCOVID-19testresultsofemployeeswith
COVID-19exposurewillnotimpactthedurationofanyquarantineperiodrequired
by,orordersissuedby,thelocalhealthdepartment. 
○ AfterthefirsttwoCOVID-19tests,TheDistrictwillcontinuetoprovideCOVID-19
testingofemployeeswhoremainattheworkplaceatleastonceperweek,or
morefrequentlyifrecommendedbythelocalhealthdepartment,untilthereareno
newCOVID-19casesdetectedintheworkplacefora14-dayperiod. 
○ TheDistrictwillprovideadditionaltestingwhendeemednecessarybyCal/OSHA. 

ExclusionofCOVID-19cases 
LincolnElementarywillensureCOVID-19casesandemployeeswhohadCOVID-19
exposureareexcludedfromtheworkplaceinaccordancewiththeCPPExclusionof
COVID-19CasesandReturntoWorkCriteriarequirements,andlocalhealthofficer
orders,ifapplicable. 

InvestigationofworkplaceCOVID-19illness 
LincolnElementarywillimmediatelyinvestigateanddeterminepossible
workplace-relatedfactorsthatcontributedtotheCOVID-19outbreakinaccordancewith
theCPPInvestigatingandRespondingtoCOVID-19Cases. 

COVID-19investigation,reviewandhazardcorrection 
InadditiontotheCPPIdentificationandEvaluationofCOVID-19HazardsandCorrection
ofCOVID-19Hazards,L
 incolnElementarywillimmediatelyperformareviewof
potentiallyrelevantCOVID-19policies,procedures,andcontrolsandimplementchanges
asneededtopreventfurtherspreadofCOVID-19. 
Theinvestigationandreviewwillbedocumentedandinclude: 
• InvestigationofneworunabatedCOVID-19hazardsincluding: 
○ Leavepoliciesandpracticesandwhetheremployeesarediscouragedfrom
remaininghomewhensick. 
○ COVID-19testingpolicies. 
○ Insufficientoutdoorair. 
○ Insufficientairfiltration. 
○ Lackofphysicaldistancing. 
• Updatingthereview: 
○ Everythirtydaysthattheoutbreakcontinues. 
○ InresponsetonewinformationortoneworpreviouslyunrecognizedCOVID-19





•

































hazards. 
○ Whenotherwisenecessary. 
ImplementingchangestoreducethetransmissionofCOVID-19basedonthe
investigationandreview.Thefollowingwillbeconsidered: 
○ Movingindoortasksoutdoorsorhavingthemperformedremotely. 
○ Increasingoutdoorairsupplywhenworkisdoneindoors. 
○ Improvingairfiltration. 
○ Increasingphysicaldistancingasmuchaspossible. 
○ Respiratoryprotection. 



Notificationstothelocalhealthdepartment 
• Immediately,butnolongerthan48hoursafterlearningofthreeormoreCOVID-19
casesintheworkplace,theCPPOfficerwillcontactthelocalhealthdepartmentfor
guidanceonpreventingthefurtherspreadofCOVID-19withintheworkplace. 
• TheCPPOfficerwillprovidetothelocalhealthdepartmentthetotalnumberof
COVID-19casesandforeachCOVID-19case,thename,contactinformation,
occupation,workplacelocation,businessaddress,thehospitalizationand/orfatality
status,andNorthAmericanIndustryClassificationSystemcodeoftheworkplaceof
theCOVID-19case,andanyotherinformationrequestedbythelocalhealth
department.TheCPPOfficerwillcontinuetogivenoticetothelocalhealth
departmentofanysubsequentCOVID-19casesattheworkplace. 



MajorCOVID-19Outbreak 
IfaschoolsiteorDistrictworkplaceexperiences20ormoreCOVID-19caseswithina
30-dayperiod,th
 issectionofCPPwillstayineffectuntiltherearenonewCOVID-19
casesdetectedintheworkplacefora14-dayperiod. 

COVID-19testing 
TheDistrictwillprovidetwiceaweekCOVID-19testing,ormorefrequentlyif
recommendedbythelocalhealthdepartment,toallemployeespresentattheexposed
workplaceduringtherelevant30-dayperiod(s)andwhoremainattheworkplace.
COVID-19testingwillbeprovidedatnocosttoemployeesduringemployees’working
hours. 

ExclusionofCOVID-19cases 
LincolnElementarywillensureCOVID-19casesandemployeeswithCOVID-19
exposureareexcludedfromtheworkplaceinaccordancewiththeCPPExclusionof
COVID-19CasesandReturntoWorkCriteria,andanyrelevantlocalhealthdepartment
orders. 

InvestigationofworkplaceCOVID-19illnesses 
LincolnElementarywillcomplywiththerequirementsoftheCPPInvestigatingand
RespondingtoCOVID-19Cases. 

COVID-19hazardcorrection 
InadditiontotherequirementsoftheCPPCorrectionofCOVID-19Hazards,L
 incoln
Elementarywilltakethefollowingactions:
• Inbuildingsorstructureswithmechanicalventilation,TheDistrictwillfilterrecirculated
airwithMinimumEfficiencyReportingValue(MERV)8orhigherefficiencyfiltersif
compatiblewiththeventilationsystem.IfMERV8orhigherfiltersarenotcompatible
withtheventilationsystem,TheDistrictwillusefilterswiththehighestcompatible
filteringefficiency. TheDistrictwillalsoevaluatewhetherportableormountedHigh
EfficiencyParticulateAir(HEPA)filtrationunits,orotheraircleaningsystemswould
reducetheriskoftransmissionandimplementtheirusetothedegreefeasible. 
• TheDistrictwilldeterminetheneedforarespiratoryprotectionprogramorchangesto
anexistingrespiratoryprotectionprogramunderCCRTitle8section5144toaddress
COVID-19hazards. 
• TheDistrictwillevaluatewhethertohaltsomeoralloperationsattheworkplaceuntil
COVID-19hazardshavebeencorrected 
• ImplementanyothercontrolmeasuresdeemednecessarybyCal/OSHA. 

Notificationstothelocalhealthdepartment 
TheDistrictwillcomplywiththerequirementsofanyMultipleCOVID-19Infectionsand
COVID-19Outbreaks-NotificationstotheLocalHealthDepartment. 





